JT Moore PTO Communications Guidelines 2019-2020

Co-President: Rachel Parker rach12harrison@yahoo.com
Co-President: Allison Lott allisonblott@yahoo.com
Secretary: Lindsay Wells lindsaywells@bellsouth.net
Treasurer: Becky Gore becky.gore1@gmail.com
Asst. Treasurer: Amy Geise ageise2@gmail.com
VP Academic Rigor/Support: Michelle Hasty michellehasty@comcast.net
Co-VP Communications: Sarah Beth Downey woodowney@gmail.com
Co-VP Communications: Tessa Lemos Del Pino macmami@gmail.com
Co-VP Fundraising: Maggi Duncan maggi@tacp.org
Co-VP Fundraising: Angie Weeks angierweeks@gmail.com
VP Community Relations: Michelle Sweeney sweeneyrm@comcast.net
VP Community Relations: Lesli Hall leslimc@hotmail.com
Co-VP JTM Activities: Amy Pate aqpate@gmail.com
Co-VP JTM Activities: Sarah Gann sarahspeaking@gmail.com
Executive Principal: Dr. Gary Hughes gary.hughes@mnps.org
Assistant Principal: Brian Lowe bryan.lowe@mnps.org
Assistant Principal: Miyoka Jones miyoka.jones@mnps.org
Teacher Rep (5-6 grades): Alex Lute alex.lute@mnps.org
Teacher Rep (7-8 grades): Anna Bernstein anna.bernstein@mnps.org
Ex-officio – Past President: Christy McGarr cmcgarr1@gmail.com
Ex-officio – Past President: Andrea Jones andreaj3000@gmail.com

Moore News to Know (MNTK)
Amy Tate amyltate@gmail.com
To communicate your message through MNTK, email Amy with content by Wednesday of that week’s MNTK. The draft newsletter goes out to the Co-Presidents for review on Wednesday and the final version is sent out to the school on Friday morning. If you are not receiving MNTK and would like to, please visit jtmoore.org and fill in your email address in the MNTK box at the bottom of the home page.

JT Moore PTO Web Site (jtmoore.org)
Mark Bixler mbixler@mzarch.com
If you have any changes or additions to the PTO web site, please send them to Mark Bixler. Note that this is a PTO web site; the school’s MNPS web site is maintained by Carly Price.

JT Moore Marquee
Sarah Beth Downey woodowney@gmail.com
Please send any requests or corrections for the marquee to Sara Beth and cc: Tessa Lemos Del Pino at macmami@gmail.com

Social Media
Tessa Lemos Del Pino macmami@gmail.com
If you have any content or events to be posted on JT Moore’s Facebook, Twitter or Instagram accounts, please send them to Tessa.
Facebook www.facebook.com/JTMooreMiddleSchoolParents
Twitter @JTMooreMS
Instagram @JT_Moore_PTO